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DEATH OIF REV. OR. KING.
Tle 11ev. Andrew Ring, D.J)., Euieritub

ifrifessor of Sý sernatic Theology of otîr
~hrdied at lIelunbl>urgh, Scoilanid, on

ie 24thi February. Ile wvas cighty-ilirce
rears of age. Previous to the ])isruption
>k8I43, lie ivas one of the Glasgow Pa *ri!sh
~inisters. fle too*k an active part in the
Ron-IuLrCsion controvcrsy, and was one of
le braie Five Hundred wvho signed the
PROTEqT and lcft thc cstablibhmient. In
i*48 hie came tu NXova Scotia ab Vrofesr

S ystematic Thcology and Chuircl Bis-
ýry for the Frc ('hurch Collige,-having

SUn contissioned hy the Colonial Coin-
ýittcc ùf the Frce Church. le arrived
kMr on the 18th October, and dehivcred bis
ýâugoral lecture on the 2nd oe er
?rmi Int day, tili he finall Ieft our iaureb,
nl 871,lie wvas closcly iden tifiud îvith Uce

>twtî umnd progrcss of Presbytcrianismn in

t she qia-Provinccs. Ifle was willing to
D*e ad~n.] be spent in the ?ýlabter*â ber'ice.

e ceruidy nceer spArud tame or strcngth.
~lccr rcftused an invitation or neglcctcd
n oppnrtunity of preaching the Gospel of

is "hile his healili pcrrnitted.
[Tu the spring of 18-70 ho was iii for Sev-

h2wiveks, and bis increasing infirmities
rid blit tlint be couad flot long. ai,-

,rc the oneroos duties of bis office vvt
mfort or satisfartion to himselt. tIc ne-
rdfingly comniunicated *to the Synod of

M hliq intention to rcs-ign, and'his bilig

to do so whenever the Synod should
var hita by appointing bis successor.
eSynod on that occasion eted a gen-
an in Scotland *hos declined to accept

the position. The Sy îîod adoptud un.ani-
mouzsly the fullun~ing Millute rubpectirng- Dî.

Nig We quote it ab fully and literally
e'cprcssin; ur own estiruath of ouï runer-
able flithcr's seriiceb and bià characttr aud
attîtinints:

"la Coninection vvith the retirement of
the Rev. Andrew Nirig, D.1)., frot bis
work as Professor of Theology and Chturch
History, the Syriod agrce to record thecir
deep sense of the value of bis services
thr(,ughojut a period cf 9-2 years in trainiug
young mecn for the %work of' the mini*tr3 inl
Ithese Lower Provinces. Ilis extensive ne-
quaintance wvith the literature of his depart-
ment, the lucid order and fulness of me-
thoklical trcatînent whicls lie brought te
bear uipon the exposition o? theolog'ical
topics, the precision with wvhich lie deàned
the point at issue in controversy, and the
incisive logic vwith wbich. be expobed and
refuttd cror, fund their appropriaitt bpllere
in the Pivinity dla3s rooni vv'hilte the grave
courtesy and kindliness ot his xwanner at
once maintained the dignity o? bis chair,

an rcuedth action of bis pupils. is
(lthurù airits ivîitli tic procdurc of

('lurlic(ur.ý, isfirmncs in maintaining
jthe principles of Presbyterian governinent
and discipline, and bis wisdoin in applying
the tu toe Ui arying circuinstanceb o? the
Churcli gave wcight tu bis ý.uunscl in rs
bytry and Synod. And so long as bis
strength perrnitedl lie ib - red abundantly,
in the pulpit, ini committees, and otherîvise,
tu promote, the interests of the Churth and
the edification of the people."

Dlr. KLng'sý heali improve&. so far iri
1870, that lie was able tu discharge thé
datieb of bis chair ivitli unexppccttd tffi-i
ency dui4ng the session ut .18u, tili with-
in thrçe weeks of its close, when he was
bronght tu the brink o? the grave by con-
gestion o? the lungs. Rie recovcred and


